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Democratic Ticket.
ForPronicVut:

G ROVER CLEVELAND, ... Of N. w York.

, For Vice Protidt-'Ut- ;

ALLEN O. TnURMAN .0 OLio.

For Prtnideiitiitl Electors:

W. II. EFFIN'GER, ...... Of Multnomah.

E. R. BRIPWORTII, ,0f Uumtlllu.

W. R DILYEU, Of Liuu

Now For Retaliation.

Last wptk the Rfpulilicnui of the Scrmtr
rejected the Otumla FihlM-ri- e Trmity, ptf
gotiuted by tht AdiniiiiHtration. The J'rehi-- .

deut ut once sent a meHutge toCougreNii mik-

ing for swiping power of
HguinKt Cutittdii, in addition to the tmrnilexM
bit of buncombe known as the ictttliiition
bill, which only deprived Cuuadu of some
nu valued p'iviliKen.

Thut wan the only course lift the Presi-
dent. The bent treuty ertr negotiated on
this question, whn not ereu considered. It
was the Semite's right to amend the treaty,
to strike nut every limine and sulstitute their
own vjewi, hut they voted in a body auaiiiHt
atuenilihtf the treaty, and axuiimt the treaty.
They had no policy, tlwy hal nothing to pre-ae-

the country, nothing but olwtruction.
Tills qn atiou, s with the surplus, l a leg-

acy of Kipuiilinitii rule. Why had they not
aettled it in their twenty-fou- r yearn of rule!
W,y had they allowed American schooners
to hi aeized? ' How m it that the United
States paid Canada 3.500,000 in lHMl!

Whatever cnnseipiunor may follow the Sen-
ate ia to he held reapoimihle. They will have
no treaty nf any kind, and the President ha
dona liix utnioxt to aucure our rights with
honor, and to maintain amicahle relation with
Canada. Ho tne(only alternative ia retaliation
effective at that, evon If it should place the
Republican (Senate between the devil and
deep sea.

Hold High the Flag1.

President Cleveland's Meinnge.
I fully bejieve the treaty juat rejected by

the Senate wan well suited to the exigency,
and that its provisions were adequate for our
security iu the future from vexations inci-
dents, and for the promotion of friendly
neiybborhood intimacy, without sucrilluinK
iu the least our natioual pride or dignity. It
is of importance to note that the treaty has
been rejected without any apparent diapo-sitio- n

on the part of the Senate to amend its
provUlons. aud with the evident intention
that uo negotiation should at present be con-
cluded touching the matter at inane.

I am by no means diaiioKed to abaudon the
interoHls aud rights ot our people in the
premises or neglect their grievances, and
therefore turn to the contemplation of the
only jdun -- that of retaliation which "till
reumina of treating the nilua inn.
Let n survey the ground calmly, and having
put aside other mi una of settlement, if we
enter upon a policy of retaliation lot lis pur-n- e

it firmly nnd with a determination to
subserve the (liferents of our people and
maintain the high standard and becoming
priile ol Ann ricun citizenship,

Ttiurman Talks.

Thurman is crowding a groat deul ( com-
mon aeiiMi into his cmnpaigu speeches. They
fairly biixtle with facts. Read what hesajs:

It is said that our tariff euahles the . man-
ufacturers to p iy high wages to their labor-
ing men. Did you ever know a manufact-
urer that paid higher wages to Lis handa

the tariff? If you
did. you have seen something I never did

Notice how he mules ft strong poiut Iu this
extract from allot tier speech:

Whatman ever gut rich by having bis
hard earnings taken out of his pocket bv
taxation? And to aay that a couutry can be
made rich by heavily taxing its people is an
absurdity that nobody but a high protec-
tionist would dare to aasert.

Andaguiu:
And now to tell me that to take the labor-

ing uimu aud to tax him fioui the top of his
head to the sole of his feet, and to tax him
on everything that be us. s iu his trade, and
w n uiiii iifuvuy, is in Hem iii uini, seems
to me to be nothing but absurdity.

The Great Amcricau Howler.

Blnin and bit family returned from En- -

tMH With lllirrv.lwn trim l a ui.il m....u1
els Untied full of articles purchased ou the

.ii , noii vei ue is splitting ul throat iu the
interest of home manufactures.

America raises cattle, horses aud hogs
enough to supply the home market, betides

laige surplus which is sold to the pauper
labo: of Europe, 'these kiudsof live slock
need no protection, and get none. Now,
what Is the matter with sheep? Twenty
yean of a high tariff on wool has resulted in

steady decrease iu the number of sheep
east ot the Missouri river, and wool has been
lower dui iug the past few years than it ever
waa before. Tixed wool has crippled our
woolen manufacturers without benefitting

he sheep raisers. Now let us see what
untaxed wool will do.

"NVbnsi Thomas Nast was iu Portland the
Oregonian lauded him to the skies, because,
being a consistent Republican, he would not
irosiiiulo( ?) his pencil in carricaturing
Jiloine. Will that consistent paper now
gWeJlbeaiune little artist credit for honesty
iu the MH(tion be wakes that be is Cleve-
land man trum prinoiple, and will use his
pencil (or the Denacracy in the N. Y.
Graphic, begiuuiug August 12th. Suuday
Wtlootue.

R. B. Hayes, of Ohio, who drew Presi-
dent Tilden'a salary (or four years, expresses
himself as well pleuaed with the Republican
platform. This does uot signify, however,
that Mr. Hayes would have added a return-
ing board to the platfoim bad he drafted it.

It is hardly possible that Mr. HUine was
thiuking of Mr. Carnegie'a steel trust wheu
be said: "Trusts are largely private busi-
ness arrangements lth which the President
has nothing to do."

paper aaya "Mr. Blaine
does not Dud his speeches iu the Encyclope-
dia." True euough. The Encyclopedia
deala with f.cL; Mr. Dlaiue deals exclu-
sivity with fiction.

Notwithht..ndii g the terrible Mills bill
wheat ia a better pric thau for eeveral yean,
and wool ia also "looking up;" ia fact both
bring (air pric. E. O.

When Grovrr took a Hun at the British
1 ou'a tail a bom I went clear around the
globe. Mr. Blaine's effort haven't pro-
voked a whine ev.n.

Evidently the Heoat didn't know the
President was loaded.

A part,
aliasing.

allied llarruon appear to be

Cleveland And Canada.

Sunday Welcome.
The Republican Senate in refusing to con

firm the fisheries treaty with Canada, which
was (air alike to our northern neighbors and
Americans, and in making no effort to im-

prove it with amendments, clearly showed
a deposition to throw the onus of war or
chickeu-hesrt- i diiesa npon I'resident Cleve
land, who to tin ir snrpnse, gr.isp tbe sit-
uation manfully, and tells Congrex plainly
that if they will not agree to amicable rela-

tions with Canada, they must begin an ag-

gressive and unremitting battle of retalia
tion.

If war results, aud it is not Improbable
it is clearly the work of the Republican

Senate, and the American people should be
prepared for the worvt, uor should they
shirk the responsibility.

In tune of pea'ie prepare for war and
esecially on the great lakes. Our seaboard
defenses are not the only ones that need at-

tending to at this juncture by any means.
Upon the eve of a rrtMOViiti.il election,

the Reiiublicuu Semite has tried to make
Cleveland appear as a weiik kneed coward,
but he haa diMiiayed them by bravely seiz
ing the other born ot the dilemma, anil pub-
lishes the (act thut if war grows out of the
intended retaliatory measures forced npon
him through political skullduggery, the
blame lies at the door of the Republican
Semite.

Our farmers should feel jubilant. Crops
are good, Prices of wheat promise to be Ht

least belter than (or several yearn, nnd the
stringency of the money market has caused
very many to keep out of debt. Now, then,
the great temptation is, in such cases, to
run in debt, or to live extravagantly, so that
at the end of another year, they will be uo
better on than witn an average crop, ibey
say that "fools give advice, aud wise men
take it," but it would be the height of folly
to can sucn a plain proposition as anking a
man to lay up bU money for a rainy day
such advice as betokens the fool. It is but
culling attention to the situation which for
us happens to be a fortunate one. Fortune
cn not always so Hmile upon us. Next
year the crops may be only half as large as
this, aud the prices lower. Recognize the
fact thut the present year is better tbau the
average, aud make your calculations accord
iugly.

Blaine says the year 1887 was a prosper
ous one. Three years ago Blaine said that
II tbe democrats came into power the buai-ueR-

interests of the country would be de
stroyed. It will be seen from this how little
faith Is to be placed in anything the

(rum Maine may say.

Vukna, Aug. 27. The official report o(
the world's harvest sjows that the wheat
crop in Italy, France, Great Britain aud
Rusxiau Podolia is from 20 to 25 per ceut.
helow average, aud in Austro-IIuiigary- ,

Southeastern Europe and Egypt from 20 to
30 per ceut. above the average.

riuindesler: Sam llazlett, the ttamp
priuter, so well known to newspaper meu on
the coast, favored Roseburg with bis pres-
ence this week. He hails (mm California
this time, and as uhii.i', reports "bard times
all along the line of his travels," 8am first
paid Roseburg a visit twenty-i-i- x years ago.
He was broke then. He has been broke
ever since.

The following from a Sun Diego paper
tells' o( Southern California's burslcd boom:
"Eight rcxtauraiilg closed in one day, 16
olerks dischaiged from one store, 1CUU emp-
ty rooms in lodging Iioiiko, hotel rates re-

duced $2 a day, shaving reduced from 25
cents to ten, com e fioin 10 to 5, real estute
agents leaving by the Heme."

The Americuu ting handkerchiefs that the
RcpuhlicaiiH have beeu wiping their uoses
on, were sold by a firm of English importers,

Krausse & Klein have a genuine Peblc
goat button !ioe for $'1.00 in all sizes from
iyt 7 K. E.

OreRoii lJesoureos.

Umpniiu Ilernht.
Mr. WilUins, of Lane county, vice presi-

dent of the 8tate Fair Association was iu
Roseburg Friday. He is withering samples
of grain for the Slate Fair. Mr. Wilkins is
a pioneer of aud is a thorough believer
iu Oregon's wonderful resources. He has
during the past few years taken great inter-
est iu the mineral deposits of the State and
is satisfied that there is a continuous loitge
of (inula, gold aud silver bearing along
the Cascade range, and that the mux s of the
Satitism, the U ue and Itohemia districts are
parts of the same. He has recently been at
llnheuiiii nnd also at the Golden Star niiuing
region. This latter he is cotitldent is very
rich. It will be reinemliereil that tbe Gol-
den Star ia a Drain incorporation. Every
Indication so far points it out as a mine of
great richness. ,
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Notice.

Farmers If von nnt innnev hrlno all vmirj - - - - j n j -

old iron, copper, brass, etc., to W. Banders.
He pay tbe highest cash nrice. New York
Store.

The highest cash price will be paid for
wheat by F li. Duuii.

J. CHAS. MOSBURG
DKALKB IN

Staple and Fancy

Everything new nnd fresh. Goods de-

livered free to any part of the city. '

Iii Tobacco and Cigars,
You will find the twat Positively the finest

Imported Cigars in the city
CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUITS.

Come and see me and be convinced that
you can save money by buying your goods
at the Willamette Store. Oppoaite Ouakd
office. J. CHAS. MOSBURG.

IllSWiS

Honey to Loan.
APPLY T-0-

7. I. Fciiton,
Kiijnie City, - - ii'fon.

REAL ESTATE!

If you want to buy or sll a lunn or town
lot, call on

M'CLANAIiAN, WARREN & BURR.

They have tlie la-n- facilities for making

ready sales aud are coimtuntly iu correspon-

dence with Katern parties seeking invest-

ments in Oregon.

No charge unless they do you goods

Ofllcc In Vail tin's lilocli.

ii mm unit iwi

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING AND CENTS FUR-NISH1-

COOPS. J. W. CHERRY.

Cash for Wheat.
The highest market price paid at

Eastland $ Wilson's
On 9th street for Wheat.

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing at

(M I T s'TV fir
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTEfi GOODS

Ever hrought to Eugene.

Put cull nr.d price them. the pine. The New Then Stor
twn, vi m iiiiuunif turn x.imu ot., J!Ui.'J'lif
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California - Manufactured Goods.

POUTER, SLESS1NGER & CO.'S
t

$3.75
W ALKIKGPH AST

SOLID SOLE LEATHER SOLES.

BEST CALF UPPERS, SOLE LEATHER COUKTERS & SEWED BOTTOMS.

The Greatest Leader ever Produced on the Pacific toast.

Manufactured by us from the best quality WALKER
OAKLEY CALFSKLYS.

LT0e l'air will Outwear two Pairs Eastcru-niatl- e SI slitieg.

One of the Seven Wonders:

10 Cent Counters
jTL.1?

HARDY Sf BOND'S
'NEW' 'GOODS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF .

dcaiitietiis rsncoo nnnnocu.
ULKUniUf. UilLOO UUUUOmr

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK

mm laT R PJ fll v.

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality,

C 3Ej, O XKXOT
Our assortvient is Complete, from the lowest Piice up to

uw Tiutsv; can suit you if you sue us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

uSTFiTc New ;nsl Slylisli.
Look 118 OVOr; if we do llOt WIVh vnn mnnuv uo uill niabu a,u ..I...

sell to you low.

FULL LINE GROCERIES

UNDERTAKING!
I m:ike a specialty both for quality poods and prices

tor cash acconiranvinor onl
or

f. k. i n: I .1 i.
I till if ',!

OF

OF

A

B. DUNN

of

both by mail telegraph. Ssit .duct ion Cjiiiaranteed

I'I.F.TK

LINE

OF

F.

AT

Call and see me. J. R. REAM.
Corner Willainotte and Seventli Streets, Eugene City, Or.

T.a I in .m,.,.,.

for Infants end Ch'jjirfirK

lrlmm.irWeUdaPtedtoChildrenUmt I Cto Constipation,
superior any prescription I Pour Piom.. a .!Tt,,fcA, tnuuitiin,

aown to me." II. A. Aacaiit, M D I KUi sie, o, aui promote dt
IU So. Oxor4 Bt. Brookl N. T. TOiSS'SIibiIob. mccUoailon.

Tin Centacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N'. Y.

THE EEASOS
Why all who want Bargains go to

ISr & X
Is that you can Buy more Goods of First-clas- s

quality for less money ther.elsewhere asour large

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine ShoSs and
and Slippers have arrived and we are prepared to show the
public the LARGEST ASOUTMK.VT or' Hoots and Shoes
ever itrougnt to iiuene City.

K V K 11 Y P A I II W A.RR A X TED. ! Cuilo:a w'or and" Repairing neatly and proaij-tl- done.
No trouble to Show goods" Call and Im convinced

For Sale in this City and in tvery town on the Pacific Coast. KRAUSSE & KLEIN.

to


